
THE GERMANY I REMEMBER 
(11) 

Thi.t article oontinuot my p1:11'8(1na.l reoolleetions of life in 
Germany, OOgtm in tho July numOO,. of 'I' Ill~ 0ALHOU81111 REVIIIIW. 

Tbefintinatalmentended v.·itb&toriesofO ieuan. 

OC'CaJiionally I slipped down to ~'ran kfort for a cba.nre. 
I 1tayed with Jo'rlulein Wagner in Ew:MrMimer LGWira'", 
a voryrclever and cultured woman, a connection of THE 
WAONER. At her house I met tome of tha mo.t inter'Ollting 
people in Fra.nkfort, musieia.m, littrmi, joumalillts. The 
f'riulein w1111 a groat friend of old f>fantr &ttenberg, a.nd l 
J1)61lt many an amu-Ung eH•ning in hi8 home. But it wu not 
•hrayl am\bing at the BaUonberjtll', and it did not Ut.ke me long 
10 diteo\'01' that the old m&ll had one o~on. The Pforrtr 
"M a portly, boo.rded gcntleml\II of a put g&nllCI!otiou. He had 
retired !rorn tbo Church, which, I have no doubt, he served aa 
fr.ithfully as be h&d .. ened the King of Pruuia 1l'hon be m.a.rehed 
inlo f'nnl'fl in '70 and waa preBent at the 1iega and surrender 
ol Pr.ri1. H ill !nmily oonMi~tOO of hi• wife, an unobtmBive 
little worua.n whow thoughts were bound UJ) with the trnditional 
tlmle "K's" of the old-fashioned Oennan botlliEiwife; two 10111 
and&daughter. Theelder110n waa a dreamy youth who wu 
tlightly "110ft" mentally. He did !IOffie sort of mll.l'ket ga.nlening. 
Tba younger lad 1\'11-1< ~liff and IUTQi!Lnt. I la bad two •mbit.iona 
m life-to heeome a Rbod011 Scholnr at Orlut'd, and to join the 
diplolllll l.iO.arviooal'terhilserviooin thel.rmy. The daughter, 
who 11'ai atudying art in PIL!'i~. spomt her time ~prawling on the 
10fa in the living-room, I!Jnoking endleu eigarotleol, re&di.nr 
J'ml~b nm·e\s, and goading her younger brother to fnm~y by 
bill' republican ideas. But often it wae the Pjarr~ himaol f 
who unwittingly eau!>ed violt-nl ~~eene11. f'or inttanoo, nft~r 
A._,_n (e\·ening meal), 11·hen the wine had eill'lulated a.nd 
hill eipr 11'1.11 going oomfortably, he might begin the oonveraation 
by remarking (Milually, itsoomad): 

" i t it a Ulrrible thing that you two young men"- reforring 
10 hill youngu- 1100 and myaelf "who are -tOO at my table 
10b.flppily lhiBevcning, mllllt one day ll,ght eaeh other." 
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"Rot! father,'' tholl.rtist inWrruptOO from theaofa. "War 
i• not inevitable, ILII you and people of your generation MlNn to 
assume. Bu' il it doe~~ oomo, i~ will oomo only through tbt 
atupiility of ])(IOp\o like yolll'lOelf who are alwa~ talking &bollt 
it, or through the provooa.tivo attitude of fools liko th-" 

"Shut your mouth", shoutod the young diplomat. "I 
forbid you to mootion ~at Illl.lllO." 

"Kaiset" and hi• Advioer11." 
"I wu you I forbid you- " 
"Quiot Kirukr. Quiet Kindtr" the lltrr Pforrtr admooisbed. 

"Hem!lmber there iB a guest pro&Clnt, and Inch quarrelling il 
uniiOOmly. But l~~&y to you all that w&r will ~urely rome. h 
i~ the law of God and of Na.t11r1'1 that thoro must bo war. Ill 
order to fulfil her high destiny, Genn&.ny mUll' go to war-to 
war with England, wllieh ~tandA in !.he way of itl fulfilm11111t. 
'T'wo groat natiOn!, Germany and England, rivab in trade and 
forworlddomination,eannota\"Oidgoingtoll'lU'iiOODerorlak!r. 
War i• a terrible thing, M I ~If know. And the next wv 
will be not moroly an al'l'air of t.,o armiea 6ghting, but of lbe 
entire nation. Alway• they are inventing new .,oapons, ud 
nnw with our Zeppelin• it will be a far more terribh1 v.·ar thaa 
thelaatone." 

"Un\6!111 you 111•ithdrall" that in•ult,'" the YOUII( diploaW 
oontinued, roturningto tho p.reviousque~~tion, "I shall ha\·eyo. 
denoi,Uiced for /t,e maittlA." 

•·J t"IJ you the man has no ~~e~ae of diecretion. Look w~ 
he .aid about the work o!the atulptor of the Ionieeapital1il 
the now Kuriiii!U in Wieabad.on. He ha. ruined tho man. WhJ 
can't bo hold his tongue?" 

"The Kai~. I tell you, v.·u right. The fellow who oar~ 
tlll.llle <'apitale dt'!lel"ved what he got. His 'll'ork wu an iiiAII 
to Gerllll\n eri end Gernum Kultur." 

'"GorllUI.n ert! Gomuw. Kulturl" mimicked the erli.t 011 
tbeaofa. 

"Youmuijt excwoetbe Kindu Htln' Hoy,"tbel/errP/.,. 
apologised. ··They aro ati\1 very youog--eapeeially the BNWtA 

'fhi~ roferonoo to hinJ.Sel! made the "little fellow"' grind bil 
keth and gl&l'() furiouMiy at his father who, ignoring the look, 
oontinued; 

"Annn., 1111 you know, haa lh"l.ld and 'tudied in ~'nlllll, 
whit~h is porhnp!! not a KOOd thing in these days of Social De~ 
rn.ey and irTOligion."' 
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"She biUI illl!ulted my Kaiser," the young fellow stonnod. 
"S"o,uo. She did nottbinkwhatshe"''IUIIIBYiTl(," tbo/1,.-r 

l'JarurOJ:Jilainod. 
"Sheoughtne,,;r to have boon allov.·ed to return to 

~y. Letherlive.,iththeFreneh,if sheprefonthernt.o 
ber own countrymen. Doo&dentt, degoneratOt<, r&Jmblielll\8, 
E!oeW Demoeralll." 

The &rtid blew a cloud of eiga.rette &moke. Her b&ir trailed 
on!r her ean: her bloUlle $luek up above her belt, 6howing nn 
unden86t th!lt WIUI none too clean. Her 1tookiup had ho186 
in the heels. 

''They should ha,·e drojJped you on the hood when you 
'll'8nl a h&by," she shouted back. 

''And now tha' you two Kiftdu have e%1!haneed oompli
lllell\1," the lftJT Pforrt:r oontmued tranquilly, "lot Wl oontinuo 
ourtalkn.bout thew/U" that will 80110011 be upon us" ... 

5o!llfltim01l I took a rw1 on~r to MarbUJ"K to &t"Y ,.-lth the 
&rdm~l&llll!O. Horr S.rdemann, 81'1nior, WIUI a retired oivi l servaut., 
a~ad he1111d biB wife,.·oro intol'tlilted in f'oreign Mill8ion~, 1011d in 
other Chlln!h work. On Sw1day evl!nings hi• wifo and hi~ four 
10111 aaembled fOI" family wonhip. Two of the SOM ,.,-ere 
tllp(Od, and 1!&1, during the ro&ding of the Luther Bible and 
the 1inging of the P!!alms, holding the hand• of their l"'!iipootive 
BNvU (Jondu). Everyone, with the 6li:Ception of the old man 
IIKI h~ -..ife, smoked eigan all the time a.nd Ripped red wino. 
The only thing that interrup~OO the pleasure of my viaib to 
Marlmrg-.·wthat!IOOilnrorlatlli"IIOmeone..,·ould begint.otalk 
about the ooming war. h WIUI the same in Worma 'Whon I 'WOnt 
14 1t&y with the Q(li]a. In carorroo houn, on lovely walk& on 
die frown Rhine, at jolly quamngs of LUb/rlluenff1iklr., eo~tuoJe 
ball• and happy little KriiM(/Ie'n (..ooia.l gathoringt), a.I"''A)'ll 
-or Inter HOmeone WIUI ~ure to !pook of the ooming war. 
ID. GieuM I ~bed oooa'<iorut.lly t.o attond service in tho Jolw~ 
..:.tmli& 'I'wo paston were attached t.o the church. One WAll 
Ill old man; the oth('r, young. Thoy worn both gentlemen. 
Tlie old P/arrtr lik«< his I{IMII of boor. and was an able chw-eh 
Wltorian. He bad a tremendOU$1"011pootfOI" the Stale, for the 
may, and fDT the powerilthat wero. Ho wu very di!ICroot in 
tt.pWpit, noveroiJmJded anybody, and wiUI wall-liked and bighly 
rwp.-ted in tbo oommunity. I supJ.l(l88 he h&d nev8l' eommitted 
8)'(1'1lal 1in in hiB life; in f.ct. l quOiltion whether he really 
..... what 11in meant. God WIIJI for him very obviou!!ly a Oor
-. a 10rl. of Super Hood of the StatAl. That WIUI at far at hia 
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beliefs soomed to go. But he had one fu:ed beliill 1vhich he nev& 
failed to mention- the inevit-ability of w&r. I got to know the 
younger man well, through hi8 taking lO:!SOilB in English {rom me. 
lie was an alert, up-t{)-dato yolll,ll! thoologian, an expert in New 
Testament exlll{llliia, w>LS mildly int-erested in wcialand politieal 
problems, and hated the Sooial Thlmoorai!<. Ile seemed to thiuk 
that the dlief mission of tile Protestant Chureh in Germany 
was to fight the Social lkmoornts, and to fight th11m WIW! to 
fight th11 battle of the State. Ho was a good citizen like the old 
Pfarrer, and a loyiLI eivil servant. I oould never learn from him 
that he rogarded himsella~ a Clu-i~tian Knight waging R $J)iritual 
warfare. But he had oue main prooccupation- lllld that W;'lll 
why he took lOi!SOns in l<Jngl ieb from me-the ooruing war witb 
England. 

n 
After a f6w months at tho lla!iSlur~, I moved to:tbe~Stephan· 

sti"D.I!Se in order to be near Thomas. My new landlord, H<l!T 
Christ., wss a bls.ck-avised, friendly little lll&n. IlewM a rai!~ay 
gu!l.Id. His wife wa.s 11o gentle and kindly llaw,frau . 'fhey had 
three daughturs and a ~on, Ernst. It was a peJ'!l!ltut~.l worry 
to Frau Christ why Ern.st, who was a. quiet lad, fond of playing 
tl1e zither and with a taste for learning foreign hwguages, should 
have beun born int{) this world &J)]IIU'ently for the express purpose 
of killing Freuehmen-or Englishmen-if he W!ll!n't killed by 
ihom. Shot used to get on this aubjoot when 1 visited her a11d 
her husband in tho kitchen, but whenever she began, her Ma11n 
growled: 

"Bl008inni", Qual!chl (Stuff and nonsellll6). Wife, you 
know nothing of such mattor~~. 'l'he thing i$ im]X.>8l!ible. '!'be 
~'nmch~ perhap!!. Rut the English ! ~over!" 

And, being a good 11,nd obedient 11ife, ~'r11,u Christ would 
!lily no more about the matt-or, but put on the eofl'oo pot. Wllile 
theeoffoowa.agettingready. sheeut& ])la.teful ofslieesofblaek 
bread , whieh she spread with plum-jam skimming. When we 
were seated nt tablo, she talked of thing& that were within bet 
eompass and 1100pe. Why wu it that tho Customs had h&ld 
up my Scotch pudding? I tried to explain what a haggis wu. 
But why W&.ii it held up? I told her that it 11'11.!1 booause 110me 
Chicago moat paeker~~ l1ad lately boon dropping hUDliUl tlngen 
into their sausai(Os. and the German Customs authoritill!l didn't 
want to h&l'll anything from Chicago getting into Germany. 
But surely there W&.ii a dif!'(lte!IOO between Scotland and Chieago1 
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Certainly, but the Custona people didn't !lOOm to rcaLae that. 
Of Cl()IIJ'>;fl thoy were ut«'dingly etu1tid people. Frau C'hrid 
bad a brothe.r in 0N)£'on. Wa;; Oregvn 11.nywhero 1101\~ Chit<ago? 
Tb~ wu a QIUII!Ition which none of the oompany oould a11.11wer. 
But I Wllll al'ta.id tha~ nothing eould be dooe about the baQri•
A ~hamo! fu~ uo doubt the Cuetoms people wouJd eat the haggig 
l.bemseheil, Chicago or no ('bic.ago. There soou1od t-o be no 
jo.ltioo in the world. Fine, that about the Grand Duke having 
lW heir. People .aid they could no••or havo a child. Whttt did 
\hey lmuwr "A young ~hoot grafted on the llei>l!ian troo," 
the papen oalled tho child. The Grand Duke wM an oxoollent 
man. FrauCbristand her MMtn tw.doftoosoon himwhenho 
eame IUI Clumee!lor to nttond University functions. Kindly 
""'·although they laid he 1\'M no 110ldi~. Woll, m·erything 
bd ita place, And the man perhaJ)II tva@a't intl!lllltOO ia fighting. 

At tho nn.mtion of that word, llorr CJIJ'i~t looked warningly 
&t berllel'OM his wtroo cup-And why import all th- ITu""ian 
polioe when the Kail<6' came to Oieaoo7 They just irritated 
llle people by their bullying ways. l>ruk Prtwt (dirty PruuiaTUJ) 
lhe&"Owda tbeutedatthom. Whatv>ere theyatraidof1 Ko 
ou in Gieeeen would d.rollm of hurting Mo~l. Their own 
loeal Ilessia.n police woultl 1100 to tha.t: they lmow all the 
wpieiOUI! eha.ra.eton in the l()wn. And that reminded her, the 
~t on ~he Jloor beneath had boon quarrelling terribly 
wilb biR miatre-;s. People uid that he wanted (() g<lt rid of 
W,and that~hewantod to marry him. Thethingl't'asboeomiug 
a public .elllldal. No, no, not their living t()gother, but the 
raehlt they made. rr it eame to living together what About 
.UthNORullllians()nthegroundfl.oor? AIID.nnrchists.lenrning 
to nwmf~ture bomb& tor the coming "wolution. Porha~ 
U WIUI •hy the Prus8ian polioo had boon drafttrl into the 
~wn when the Kaiaor Wllo$ hllrc. And had I henr<l about Herr 
W<>lkewitz, the Poli$h 11lUdont on the floor abo,·o? But the,;o 
PnlM drank 110! llerr Wolkewilr. had boon fined for Miekn
Wtidigu"9 (itumlting a eorJ~). He had boon to the K ~ttipe 
wiy in the day ln•toad of attending hi1 ela.;sea, and on the 
n.y borne ho and l()mo of hill rriends had mot tho funoraJ. 
'1\ey h&d start.od to !ling "I ha.d a comrade onoo". And Herr 
lipnbrod n mad<l&.p! Ho ha.d boon thTOatontld by another 
ilhldMI for dl'farnation. hut the ea."<O was quAt>hed when ho made 
a public apology and paid forty marks to the poor. 

lltl!T Sardemenn too! Uo h&d just foll!{ht hi~ third duel, 
with ubi'OII, for calling the members of the Germllntn oorpon.tion 
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"a teiol poo.~~antll' •ona!" But llerr S&rdomann Wll!la /,i...W 
(left.-hander) rmd ha.d oeeap&d with 11. mere ~~era.tch. The laA 
man he fought bad l011t half his ehll<lk, and W!\11 Mid to 00 il 
bad 11.hapo. And Herr Thom11.1! Whlllt a pity the man ooulda\ 
ttop tnooring at Gorman KuU1<r and Gnrman oooking. At \lilt 
Sblit~ky they now had to koep a speeial beer wanner for hill, 
to ,..arm hi11 beer. Tha' i1 to say, when he deigned l.o drink id 
And llerr "JOI&el", that quiet little Jew from O.rlll!ltadt. 1fri1k 
the quiet eyes, had been fbpped in the face by a member of \M 
lfingo(/iaandoouldnotllght,MtheJeWllli'OI'enidl~ 
jaktionrfiJIIig (could not give Mtidaotion). 'l'hat.,.·aaonlyziP:t 
too, although it did soorn hard on tho Jews who wero aln,w 
taking insults and were never able to an~wer baek. Butt'
were far too m.o.ny Jewa in Ge~"many in any CAS&. Let U... 
ro back ll'here they came lrom-whenwer llwt w... SooD I& 
,.-ould be im~ble for a Gennan to ~t a )ob. The Jeq ._ 
alwayw ahead. They oertainly had to be kept in their PM~~ 
th-people. AndtheeeabominahleKoK~~hopt~l They,... 
opening one at th11 oomer,jlliit u.ndl!l' llerr Profes&or Eefl 
apartment. How that man managed to g&t alonJ( with th~ 
children! Two wivllll he had had; he k11pt them a~ ill".,, 

Before I roturnod to Sootland for a vn.cation in 11101. 
Gitllllll'nUni ver;;ityoolebratedthethn!llhundrOOthauniVWIIIIJ 

::~~:~~o~a::~~~~::O:" "~8~~rb~~::~ei~nJ~~ 
men. 'Titcre were n~preeentati'"EIII from u.niwniti011 all O"m" M 
world. Dut at all the reooptionB, at all the py garden~ 
at all the elaborate banque~. there -mod to rue to bea r.-.,. 
of reatl0$~ne•;l!, almoat of foreboding. A~ my train •~.et~!Md llllli 
of tho railway station early one morning, on thll \fay to 0:>10111, 
thorccamofloatinga.crollflt(lmoinfuH-thr<>*todehorusthetiilfO 
ing straiDI! of Deutacllland, Demsd1lrmd ii!ltr A/In 

Ill 

The following few yean woro diftieult, and fnught wia 
tra.g..ody. Tension botii'OOn England and Germany grt!'II'B 
T he murder at &rajevo WN disturbiog; the papers~ 
thinkthataeriMiilll·a,athand. I hada!Tllngodt.ogo toG 
&¥&in in the Bllmmer of Hl\4. I might htwo boon "W!tmed, 
wh1.1.t wu h&pponing in London, that tho situation Will crt. 
thll.n it had ever been beforo. Austrian and German~ 
Wl)re hi.U'Tying back to rejoin their rogimenttl ; they •11 ....r 
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fiiKivinood that there W&ll 1.o be war. On the Hook of Holla.nd 
tx.t en~ryone advi!IOd me to go back to fo~tlf!4nd. h "'all the 
•me on the l.l'&in in Holland. "Nothing will h&llpnll to you, 
of ooun~~~,'' thoy said, "but h will not be plel\e&Jit," Still I 
nt not oonvinood. 1 hAd Ji\·ad throulth erip in CffimL&ny 
befol'(l, Agadir, for en.mple--and had hll&l'd &bout war 110 often 
that it fell on myot~nliketheery "Wolll Wolf!" So, din(l!larding 
all wamings, I went on. 

I got IUI fn.r M Tleidolberg, where I had inumded to stay 
for a while 11nd do I!Ome work with an old oollos.guo, ProfeS80r 
BOOPI- T took a roorn &t the Dorm,tiidln llof, &nd in tl1e evening 
tr«~t to dine with him. The street& were filled Vlitb excited people 
reading the !atoll bulletins on the neWll pillan, and the notice 
board•inlrontofthebotels. Wbenawait<l!l'toldml!lhatne.rly 
Ill foreiiCIIers had left, Npeci&lly the Briti~.h. I felt very moob 
~ne. I felt m~ lonely than en1r wheu ,.,.e sat on the balcony 
atler dinner aipping our ooffee, and the Prof.-or said sadly: 

" I b&\'e a.\W"aysloved England &nd &llthat it standi for. 
And now "''0 ~~re going to figttt eiU"h other. Yllll, it i1 tM.le," 
11 I made a &'(lllture of protest, ''only too true. At any moment 
EDeland ma.y dooht.Nl war agaiDBt us, and you, my young friend, 
.u.y ftnd younell in ll'l'&ve dan!,.'llr. I would &dvisa you to letwe 
IIIOOn&Sl>O'llible,andtoroturn to Engh1nd by w&y ofSwitzor
land. 1'ho frontier there ill still open. h la too terribly sad to 
think of all the young lll(lU like yourself, men whom I have 
taught, who eM have no polll!ible r8110n to hate one another, 
being .ent to WIU' IUid t.o death." 

On my way back to the hotel, I IUiked at tho ata.tion about 
train•. All thoy could tell me at the Information Bureau wlloll 
that the recular ll('rvioo was oomplotely dhiOTfttlniwd owing to 
P;roop movement.a, and thAt it Wlloll unlikely thoro would be a. 
train fOI' ordina.ry pa@Ong6!'11 going any di!I.MOO, for another 
d-ay at lout. 

That night I alept unoa.sily. 
Next day I rnlltmy friend Wa.gnor, aoolloa.gueof mine at the 

UD.ivtlnli ty of St. Andrews in Scotland. Be was on his way to 
report to hi~ regiment. He wAll in high 1pirit.s, but hi~ Braut, 
who was "''ith him. wAll silent !Uld de]lr&-.1. We went 1.o a 
Nfl along the Ner::kor, and discu-.1 the oituat.ion over stmw· 
berry iOI!II, Wagnor having disooverOO that ilo could travel 
bJa!at«tn.in. 

"What 1f }o;ugland llhould oome into the W.llol1" I Miood. 
"Ena:land will neveroomeintothewar,"helaugbed. "An 
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Englishman was one of the first to Idled his blood for Gertnan1 
in 1870." 

"Th.inp are dift"erent now." I n.n•wllrad. ..~~ngland hM 
definite oommitment.e witll France. ~'rnneo ill already n.t war 
with G~~rmany. Consoqu~ntly it llRD ouly be 111 run.Uor of a nry 
(Qw hou1'11 beloro we declare wsr on you t.oo." 

"Koverr' auerted W&ffller. "Ena:land will not be suoh 1. 

fool. Her r~ 11-ill be that of the '14.ughing 't'hird', She will 
1111t Fmn!lll and Germany by t.ho &an, and look to Pra.noe 1o 
pullhoreh81itnut.~outofthefireforhor." 

"But," I insi~tOO. "if your Government should violate the 
neutrality of Belgium and attMk rranee through that countt)'. 
England will be forced to join in the ,.·ar to ~~ave hor honour." 

"England will join in any war that ~uit.e her. She did not 
intervene in the Do.!nia-llorzeguvina question; ahe fought the 
iloflns, and rofu- Home Hule to lrolnnd. This time she kno .. 
the ha6 nothing to gain by standina: by f'ranee and op]IO!inr 
Germany. She will realize that it will be to hel' adVMI.&gl:l \o 
•tauduideandletusflnishtheoldquarrelwith theFn!~b. 
whose iniiOionoe is incredible. We ean give gngland lll(,_lf'llby 

defeating ~'ranoo th&ll ahe could over ho]Je to gain by going to 
war on her l~ehalf. And we must aett lo Qflllll and for all thil 
busine~~~~ with the HWI&iltll~. it ill intolent.We that we 1hm11d 
have llm mena.oe to our German Kultur. England •lill ~ 
l'fl&lize that it is W her in~t that C.erman Kllltur be IJnlll(lr\-'ed 
She could never survi,·o the disgrve of allying heM!lt with • 
non-Europoan I"'LCC of bArbarians, and with tho ~·ronch." 

"laup~."Jinterru])ted,"wohll.\'Onottimefora5000nd 
ttra11·berryioo?" 

"No," \Vaguer answemd TOK"Itfully, 5J)I)aking tor ~ 
and his Browl, "but. if you will a.groe to meet me hllf1l at the eDd 
or September, when we ha>'e fini~hod with the Htrr l'ra.wn, I 
1hall Pffilllill6 youR bottle of the best S~kl. Agrood?" 

We wont to tbe station, which was paoked with .-nisbl 
in multi. and with Akhrcn (!i«Ving IQhlien) in Wue a.nd grey. 
wearing their PiddAauben (peakod helmets). A drunkanl 1f1ll 

capering in front of a group of 110ldi61'11; oflioon in thllir kmc 
cloaks stalked up and down the platform, talking gravely, with 
clanking Mwords. No doubt, they already saw tllemseh'el 
in P&ris. and were diiiCu&or.ing the doi&J'od autumn manoeuVTM. 
They "'Ore hambome men, and improued me at the time will 
• high .erionao-. 
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When Wagnor"B train eame in, he bade the Braut aod 
IIIJMI]f Au.f \Vicduu/w:n. She we11~ bitterly, likothoother women 
whowen!laftbehlnd. 

"In three wooks "'e ahall he io Pari~." Wagnor Cl'ied gaily 
from biH eania.ge windmv, "and l abo.ll moot you in &-otlnnd as 
11111&1, in Sopt.ember." 

The train mo,·ed off, and I tnrnod to eon,.;ole the •rooping 

"" '"It may still blow O\"llr," I ~aid encountgingly. "Wait. 
Tou 11ill - that the IV1l)y will be rlernobiliud in 1- than a 
11'1!1'k. It iR ~imply a domon•tral.ion. War is ini'-Onwivable.." 

nut sl1e ,.·as not to be oomfortod. 
'"llerm&rm doe. not realise what ho i~ sayin~t:' 1he !lObbed. 

"l •hall never soo him !lf.lllin. And he iB w lighthoorted. Oh! 
h il terriWe, Wrrible, thia wa.r. Wo did not w~~o~~t W fight the 
f.nlli•b and the Jo'reneh. It is the ~1-E.>neb and the Ru ... ians 
wbu hu.ve forced the war UJ)On Ul, and f~ngland i~ behind th11m 
a.e.W!ll ahe tears German competition and- now bar <'hMoo 
lo de.lnly tbo German navy. Oh! Why cannot they 110ttle 
their quarmli in a fri•:mdly wn.y? h is tho women who know 
ile c.rue horror of war. And your ,.,-oml.'ll in England, they, too, 
will now learn tho rn6alling of "ILl", and H11rlll1UU\, who i1 110 
lil:bthearted, d0011 not undcl"litand. You I>:ngli~h do not under
~ •ha~ war moans. It will no longt'r be a tiPQr~ for the few. 
Ld you realiwd, you would bavo forbiddon f'ra.nl'l.l and RU88ia 
.. Arbt, and you would have IJOen tht> trio~nd of Gerromny. 
KoY you a.re her enemy. You M'8 my brother"s enemy. You 
arwllennann·~ enemy. You ar-e "'11 euemy. The I"CooJIOMibility 
-.t.uponyoureountry, roryourcountrycouldhll\(JpreventOO 
k. But you willod it for our dt!Struction. Whl'n i~ is o•·er, and 

r: :'m~~=~~:~~~~:· h~~~ ~~~= ;~~~~:~t~v~ ~::: yrz~ 
Will rw.lit.e. But you eannot kill thoGernl&n ~ pirit. You cannot 
... tn)y the Oerman Kultur: you oonnot nlly yourwlf permanently 
with a dtll'.r.dent Frnnee: you "annot e:riot without German 
~folld Gl.lrman<lOmpoetitlon, ll!ld, ono day, when we have 
I'IOI)vm-00, you will come to u~. having 50011 your mi,take, and 
ilwiU be we •ho will imJ)OI>0 the Wrm~ of vi~tory ~~o~~d who will 
~ vil'torious from the hlood·hath whieh you have ordered." 

I partOO tro1n the hy.terical girl ouWd11 the atntion, ood 
-.le toY way slowly baek to ruy bot.el. Poople in the C4.fl• 
tru.k abeently. An elderly mt.n in a. wieker _ehair, on tho 
t11ra11ee al(ll'!l or th11 bot.el, w~ a staring little fellow on his 
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knoo a.nd talked to him grav(l]y of thew,... of '70; he eJ:plained 
why the ~'at.berland hut taken up arms now. Aa he talked, 
the boy li~tened with wondenng IIYO!I .. 

rv 

At that moment a p&rty of Americans, without their guide, 
invaded the hall noilrily and •~ked the hot61 manager for ne .... 
A little fat tll&!l wearina a fl.at, so!~ round hat <!&me MI'OS8 1o 
where {YIMIIittingiu thelowrge. 

"Can you tell me, air," he uked, "whAt all thi~ ~Ueitemf!llll 
is about, anywayP" 

I looked at him for a momout, woodoring whethlll' he 1Val in 
ea.rnCBt, but the look of di3tre. on th1.1 f&OOII of h~ puty, 'll'hO 
bogalJ to gather rou11d me, speedily oonvinced me th&t he wu 
tinooro. 

"To the ba.it of my knowledge," J replied, with an Air of 
e&lm which I ""all fu from fooling, "there'a a war on". 

"~'or pity's ake!" pid wmeone. 
"We've boon doing EuroJMl for tho p~~o~t too dayB, and jud 

hadn't heard the neW'J:· tho little man ezplained. "\\'hac 
about the Britidr?'' 

"I belio,·o Groat Brit&in may declare W&r eithlll' ~t 
or to-monuw," I anflo'ered. 

The little man lookOO serious. 
"Listen!" he Mid, '"you'd betUlr oome right along with • 

Ameriean•. Ou011 thoy wouldn't dare intorl&nt with J01 
traveiling along with ua." 

Obviously the little man did not unden~ta.nd the po
of tha Gotman Po/itti. 

" I'm afraid I ca.n't (()me. You- I'm hopifl&' to be abAI 
to got Wk by Bolg:ium. And you?" 

"We'rogoingtol.hnnhoirn." 
At tha~ momoot the Cook's ll1JUI appeared. He .,.. L 

Oarman. 
"Ladio. &lld gllntlemen," he •houtoo:l, "11·o have half• 

hour to do the famom Uaidelbarg Sclllou. Thera is a D'1i1 
loa.vi..tl(C for Mannhoim in two hours And t11·enty minute~. ADd. 
ladieaaodlt(lntli!JTlon,Iw.,ltt.oll.'lliureyouthatthlll'6i.lablolvtiiJ 
nol theleaetCAUIMl for IUlxiety. You just leaveewlrylhi:ac• 
me. I know what I'm doin' ". 

"Better oome along," the littlo man urged again. 
'fhe Cook's mM had begun to move down the •tep&, loUowlt 
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byhi8party~holookednervousandupeet. l hnldoutmy hand 
ID my AmeriC&Il friend, who shook it warmly. 

"You'll get left behind if you don't go,"" I aa.id. "And 
\U.Dk you." 

The little man ahook my hand again and 110urried alter 
Uparty. 

AI there ~aa nothing I could do for the moment, I lit a 
llipretto, ordered some oolfoo, a11d Boon, !loll the aftomoon WM 
nnn, felluloop. 

Whatt I woke an hour later, I found an £nglii!hm.an and his 
wife -ted oppotrito me. A Frenchwornan wu writing lotlonl 
at the ucriloire; a waiter w&llloo.ning from a window and ahouting 
with a crowd, which wa.B making 1 tremoudouB din. Tho English
man, braeing hiD:lllelf for a great otrort, ~uddonly spoke: 

"Exeuse me, but do yon think aJ.l this ia going to come to 
uything?" 

'"Ha~~n't it?" 
"1 moon tloyou think thore roo.tly i~ JCOingto be 1 wtU"1" 
" Did you intend to go furthart'' I eounlorod. 
"Oh yOB!" t.ho ~;ngli>~hwom8.!l replied. "We are going on 

ID &ymuth. My hWiband 11.11d I are both intensoly fond of 
mw;io, and we are ~e looking forward IQ the ~·estival. Do you 
think wo will find mueh difficulty tra•'llllin'l'?" 

"I ahould advise you to b.ko the ~t avail&biiJ truin b&ck," 
leaid. "Your husband is, like mysol.f. of milit4ry ag-e, and mi&ht 
bt intlll'lled." 

"~onsenao!" the Englishman broke in ll.llg!'ily. "Thoy 
would never d!!.re to t.ouch an Englishman. They would Jrivo 
• tbirt.y--sill hou.,• notice t.o elM!' out, if they rnoa.nt anything. 
h wouldn't be fair if they didn't. BesidOH, ~ir, you are here 
,.,.,_,If." 

" l lll!lluroyouthatthoiiOloi'Oili!Onthat l amhOn!isbooau!lll 
l aahopingtoeatehtbetra.in l •poakof-iflean." 

''You are an alarmist, sir,"' the musical ontbusiastroplied, 
ll&hrbui!Uy,.,.hogutupfromhiseh~~oir. "Youneodnotbe 
-'uly alanued, dear, at wh!!.t th~ gantleman ~~aya. Botiid8il, 
0. Elll(li.dl it will all blow ovor in a fow d11-y~." 

I andwentolfkltlndoutwhon 
No doubt the Englishman 

notthinkhimafooL He...,-wmerely 
of 1914. But I w"gor be did not got to 


